
GIRLS! GLEAN AN& BEAUTIFY
NO DANDRUFF-25 CENTS DANOERINI

Stop washing hoir! Try this!
Makes hair glossy, soft

«nd abundant.

Surely try a "Danderine Hair
Cleanse" if you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one small straind at a time,
this will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or any excessive oil-tn a few minutes
you will be amazed. Your bair will be
wavy, fluffy and abundant and possess
an incomparable softness, lustre and
luxuriance.

Besidea beautifying the hair, one
application of Danderine dissolve«
every particle ot dandruff; invigorates
the scalp, stopping itching and falling
hair.
Danderine ia to the hair what fresh|showers of rain and sunshine are

vegetation. It goes right to thc roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Itel
exhilarating, stimulating and llfe-pro-|
duclng properties cause the hair tc
grow long, strong and beautiful.
You can surely have pretty, soft,

lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you will
lust get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store ora
toilet counter and try it as directed.

AMERICA AT THE PALMETTO SATURDAY.

(1 () O O O O O O O O O O O O O

o «FATHE» JOHN." . .o !
o Today nt tho Palmetto Theatre, o
o o.o oo o o o o o o ooo. oj
Father John is à rag-picker well

known at the Halles. A good man j
with many good qualities, he has but
one jdefect-he is fond of the bottle.
Wo find him In füll'"song 'c«?!o1'ir?'t-

lng Bacchus, when he meets Garousse,
a man ruined by gambling and reduced
to tho humble trade ot a rag-picker.
He hopes, by some desperate stroke,
to regain his lost opulence. Aa it hap¬
pened, a collection clerk, Didier,'hrre-
turning from, bis round. Garousse hes¬
itates no longer. Fortune ls now
knocking at his door; he does not're¬
coil from murdering the man f and
make off with the money. John tries
to Interfere but weakened by drink, la
unable to resist abd GaroussS runs
away. In front c : ^..idler's body, John
swears to keep ay ay from drink for-
over, and takes home with hun Marie
Didier, the grandchild o? the victim..

Fifteen years later, Father John
lives a happy life with Marie, a dress¬
maker. Nothing seems likely to mar
their happiness. C.arousso, by meanr,
of stolen money, has. become thc
mighty Baron Hoffman.
-By chance, Henry Berville, whilst

out for a walk, comes across Marie
Didier giving alms to some' poor wo¬
man. Tho simple and admirable way
in which nh» rtnns it excites his admi¬
ration.' f.Baron Hoffman is informed by. a
telegram that he is a ruined man. Ho
informs his daughter of the disaster
and she declares she will do all she
can to save him; her marriage might
holp out the banker. Unfortunately,
Henry Benillo doon not love Claire
and will have nothing .to do with her.
Baron Hoffman learns why. He do^
cides to see to Jt and to put Marie buv
of the way. ot .Harville.

Baron Hoffman secures the assist¬
ance of Mme. Patard, the mid-wife
who has delivered Claire, and orders,
in return for 10,000 francs, the disap¬
pearance of the child, but Mme. Pa¬
tard prefers to hand ever the child to
Mario Didier, in whose kindness she
has confidence, The young girl.is not
at home and Mme. Petard leaves the
child tn bur nlnr».
When she returns from a masked

badj where aho has gone, she tinda the
child. it never entc-v^d her mind to
take it to the foundling hospita!, and
kec-ps ii >v»L-i Uer. Tue BöüiO üight,
Father John find» in his basket, thc
rolls of bills lost by the Patard, thc
price of her shameful.pact.
Baron Hoffman calls on Marie,

whom he has followed after a meeting
with Henry, and asks her to give up
tho yoong man. Learning that tho
young girl has a child. with her, .he
seoks Information and soon learns by
the coincidence of dates, that it ls thc
same child and that he has -been
shamefully imposed upon by Mme.
Petard. He writes to tho latter, stating
thai he knows he Una been doped and
that her only chance ot pardon Hes ic
the disappearance ot tho child* As soon
as this, la accomplished he writes to
the magistrate, and informs him that
Marie Didier has done away with the*
child. Morie ia then arrested.

On reading thc paper, Father John
learns of Marie's arrest-and also the
nemo +>f ihn ri»r«nn \rhn hns Incf IO.
OOO tranca In notes. Ho sees that lt is
a plot against the girl. Ho endeavors
to find tho author of that vengeance
and calls on the midwife. After some
prolonged questioning, John gets hold
of tl j facts, ho understands tho part
played by Mroo. Patard and knówá
that the money was paid out cy the
Baron. He calls'on him .and tho two
then, without seeming to do so. recog¬
nize ono another. Justice is meted out
to all as ¿hoy deserve.

S Saved Girl's Life §
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit Î have re¬

ceived from the use of Thedronfs Black-Draught,'* writes
.Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly hâs no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
fiver and stomach troubles. X firmly believe Biack-Draughí
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they, went ia on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draught made them break out, and site bas bad ito
more trouble. - I shall never be without

jj in my home/9 For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-
S ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
A ailments, Thedford's BlacJc-Draught has proved itself a safe,S reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
¡Sj If you suffer from any of these complaints, fry Black-
® Dwight Ii fe a medicine Of known merit Seventy-five¡S years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
S^^mg^n^okL For sale everywhere. Krice 25 cents. T?

LUECO GUNTER MAKING
SOME ADDRESSES. " '

"VISIT INSPIRING."
State Official Deplores the Fact
That in Many Counties White

Farmers Are Leaving.

Continuing his inspection of the
rural graded schools of Anderson
county, State supervisor of rural ele¬
mentary education, Lueco Gunter, in
company with county superintendent of
education, J. B. Pelton, and .county
supervisor of rural schools, Miss Mag¬
gie M. Carlington, yesterday visited
the White Plains and Union graded
schools, the former being one of the
largest and most progressive educa¬
tional Institutions In the. county, and
the latter, though smaller in enroll¬
ment, none the-leas enthusiastic in its
work. Mr. 'Gunter will continue in¬
spection of the county schools throughFriday, leaving that afternoon ""Wf1
Columbia.- Returning to Andereon
Tuesday, he will résume the work of
visiting the school, remaining In the
county through November 20 and per¬
sonally Inspecting some 13 or 14 In¬
stitutions in those sections nt the
community where it ls felt that his
services are most needed.
This being his first official visit to

the schools of this county, Mr. Gun¬
ter naturally goes at his work with
unusual zeal, and at the schools visit¬
ed there' is .particularly keen interest
in hts coming, this fact being amply ¡
attested by the large and representa¬
tive number of patrons who are re¬
pairing to the school houses to meet
thé new supervisor. Though Mr. Gun¬
ter come to Anderson county at a per¬
iod when times, and especially day¬
light, is quoted at above par with the
'.'armers, many of them, have laid aside
¿heir work and devoted a. few boura
to a visit to the community school
bouse and thus lent their heartiest en¬
dorsement to the project in which
these apostles of education are engag¬
ed. At the Smith school, which waa
the first on the itinerary and visited
Tuesday, and at the two institutions
visited yesterday the < three officials
were greeted by representative num¬
bers -of both trustees and patrons of
the schoolB. v

Visit to White Plains.
Leaving Anderson early yesterday

morning, Messrs; Gunter- and Felton
and Miss Carlington and a reporter
for. Tho Intelligencer drove to White
Plains school, stopping, en routé, for
a few minutes; at. the Pierceiown
school. One hour of tho day's session
at White Plains school was devoted to.
tb© visit oi Mr."Quater a*« _í¿"éfl?'0-"
elates. Pupils of the school, teachers,
trustees and patrons gathered In tho
assembly room of the school building
and listened most attentively to the
remarks of the speakers. Miss E.
Algood, principal of the school.. pre¬
sided most ably over the conference.
Speaking first was the county super¬
intendent, who complimented the pa¬
trons of White Plains, school on the
spirit of cooperation and progressive¬
ness which they had shown by adding
this xoar one teacher to . the corps,
making. the staff ope of four, and in
laying plans for creeling .next year a
new. and muchllarger building. "While
the present building Is a great, deal
botter than the ones which the most
of'us attended." said Mr. Felton, "it
ts not In keeping with the prosperity
had progressiveness of this district."
After stressing the urgent necessity
for the boys and girls of the rising
generation acquiring at least the rud¬
iments of an education, ii they hopeto compete with any measure of suc¬
cess in the conflict of live. Mr. Felton
introduced the next speaker, Mr. Gun¬
ter.

Compliments Anderson County.Hrpros3tng. his, -keen pleasure at
*rjnr nt last In Anderson county in
his official canaclty,Mr. Gunter stated
«hat. niñeo taking ever his new Work
'r-.ct .Tuly.he had been axious to come
to this Splendid county and that im¬
mediately after his appointment began
tr« mako plana wltk that end in view.
"Anderson ia growing, as much a* any
county, in Uu< State." ho declared,
"and lt is so inspiring to seo, ?. good'
wûûtrj like ihiö sstt'cd br ~_Ue î?rr
mere who are tilling' their own soil.
Too often la it the case, especially In
the lower part nt our State, where
the white peor'e have turned over
the farm Tands to the negroes and,
have, gone to tbs toaras and cities, and
the negroes are tilling the soil to their
own impovtuisAimenU to the. împové'f;
ishmeut.of thc land Itself and tn tte
Impoverishment of the white people
themselves." The speaker also com-
alimenté* the pöbele et the Communi¬
ty tin the splendid country bornes ho
saw ettalong the way. on tbs special
tax which ls paid by'tho freeholders
of the community for the purposes of
education and on the plans tor a new
ecnool bunding.

"I would not urge you to undertake
.fol build a now school Just at. this
time,* said Mr. Gunter, "nor would I
ask you tn vote on an addltffiejljfeffiSfS are content to hold our own with
t*a Schools just new. If I am cor-
reetîy Informed, this district could
ea#lty vote bonds to tho amount nt
i3.SG0. By spreading the aa^-Mst 'it
these out over a period of ?0' years,
there is. not a man tn this district
who would, feel tho (noreaW fieeM-
edneea, not even tn these hard times.
Rut. this amount will not build the
kind of school'thin community spouîd
have. W$at, the White Prairie districtj íiéedá Ju a schcol bunding custttíg pol

«Msw tnsjft fU.000. * belIeVé" that the

With a good hlr'i cchool at Anderson

Hears
i**s View
and another at Wllliamstoe, thia
Kbould be the logical center between
these two pointe for a third such in¬
stitution. We should thon strengthen
the Interlylng graded schools and do
as good work in them up through the
seventh grade, or as high up as they
may go, as is done in the schools oí
the city of Anderson."

A Splendid School.
Illustrating to the patrons what a

progressive community could do in
the way of school,, betterment. Mir.
Cunter cited the Instance of Antioch
school, in Darlington county. Herc,
he. stated, some fbur or Ave week
schools consolidated and established
EI graded school near the center of the
community with sor- five or six
teachers- In order that children liv¬
ing long distances from the school
may reach.there with as little incoo-jrenience as possible, he stated, a stage
line is operated along several ot the
nain roads leading toward the build-
ing. Every morning; the wagons leave
rjvon points, in tome instances as far
is eight miles from the school, and
sass along a stated road. ChildrenEhdng- off the main highways travers-|ed by the wagons walk to tho highway
very morning and there meet their
wagon, which pasees the crossroads
or station on schedule. In. the after-
moon the children reach their homes
by the same means. Some five schools
af that county, he stated, have rocent-
y engaged an aftirlcultural oxnert, nt

salary of $3,500 a year, to teach
he children of those schodlg In tho
dence of agriculture. In connection
IVi. each school there is a démon¬
tra ti on farm of several acres, 40
cres being cultivated at Antioch

|ohoei, where the children are given
Tactical training In planting culttvat-
ng and harvesting crops. Thia, os¬

bert makes two visits a week to eaoli
mt the five schools. This innovation,
f/ir. Gunter said, is more of an exper-
mcnt and is being watched with keen-
st interest throughout the State.

Behool Improvement Work.
Tho third and. last speaker of the jorbing was Miss Carlington, who

Pievoted a fow minutes to a review of
he school improvement work which
he is conducting so ably throughout
he county. Members¡'of the School

(Improvement association present wer«
èquestéd to choose a secretary-treas¬
urer to succeed the incumbent, who
ned gone away to teach iii another
part of tho State. Miss McMahan, of
mhb corps nf teachers of the White
?Plains school, consented to discharge
?these duties until a permanent ofii-|cla1 could be chosen. The association

t Whlte; Plains ls enthusiastic tn Its
h-vrh end already Iti_ accomplishing[much, in the way of improvements inBtho .equipment «of the school and the
beautifying of the general surround¬
ings

Foriv Visits 1'nion Schoo!.
In the afternoon the party visited

Union 'school. Where appropriate re¬
marks were addressed to the teachers,
nupllB and patrons of the Institution,
lin his talk to the school'. Mr.. Gunter?stressed the great necessity for boysHand.¿Iris of this dav entorlng uponlife's mission thoroughly prepared for
whatever calline they nmv choose tc
follow. He ppoke of this bilpin d«yot specialists and rpoctnlialng in all
branches or learnlnc and- lo the artsland professions, and declared that.no^matter what work, a boy. -or tM.rl.cn-
nred .Into he or she -.via Oon'mrd »"
failure unlen* they had Icar"ed al
about that particular calline; t'-nt war?possible to know, lie Jrnprc3fl-d upon?the pupila that the primó cause for
fwhich they carno to aeboót wss to
learn to »Mnk. "Thinking.'* hp *ald
th© principé» mark of ilifferentlatloii
between »%an and other animals of

?this eart'i."
Mr. .Felton complimenteo the trus¬

tees of the schools upou tho splendid
building which they had caused to be
erected, and stated that though beIwas disappointed JheV (hs..school had?been forced to po backward a ste>Htbia yea¥ t*y *íror>prng one of tho threeIteachcr«. he felt confident that the?staff would; be enlarged th the near fu-?tufé.

Organized Association.
Mb*a'Carlington devoted tho time sl¬

otted her to Organizing a' School Im-?provement association. After outlin¬
ing tho .object cr tho movement.. She
turned tho meeting over to tho ladlesHérissent, who elected tho following, of¬
ficers: Mrs. fe.' P. éambreîi. pïë**A»^t:
Mrs. Kato Burgees, vico president:
Misa Stella McConnell, secretary-
treasurer.
On the return trip to Audorson, Mr.

Gunter waa asked to. Inspect the uaw
Hammond school building. Although
tho party reached there after the dis¬
missal cf tho pupils, they ware, able
to gain entrance to the structure and
observe its fine points. Mr. Gunter
fecTsT/ed lt one of the finest rural

he hud. had the pleasure of
vieftlrig. dod was deeply impressed by" ef admirable manner hi which thé

1ding ls kept.
"ironey Pouring In Aeserve Banks,"

t|ie headlines. Wish somo pf it
could drizzle .our way. RatUing keys
Wrtd.rings in otherwise empty pocketsKs"jifjrowîng vnonotonotis..

F©tej*& Honey gad Tar Compoi
for Croup.7

Croup scares yïfra. Tba loud h^
croupy cough, choking and gasibreath, labored hiiwthlnt.caft
mediate relief. ' The very first ¿
Foley's Hôney and Tar Coihpou
master the croup. lt cu

¿ru$£S, cleats Sway u^a; phlegm an
opens up and eases the air passages.Harold Berg. Mass, Mich., writes
^Wd- give foley's Honey; and Tar to
our children for croup and lt always
acts ouickly.** Kvery ussr is a friend.
Evafti Pharmacy.
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POPULAR THEATRE TO HELP
THE CAUSE.

PER CENT FRIDAY
. _S r- y '"«v rfc*1 - I

Manager Pinkston Has Agreed To
Let 25 Per Cent of Receipt» ! I
Friday Go To Swell Fund.

3ic interesting announcement was
e yesterday by A. M. Pinkatop, of

tbe Palmetto theatre that he would
give 25 per ce -t, ot tho total receiptsat his show 1 .» lay, November 13, to
the lied Cross relief fund, recentlyftarted by the Anderson Intelligencer.Discussing the matter Mr. Pinkston
said that ho was very glad indeed torender this much assistance and thatIf the kindness of the Palmetto re¬
sulted In the foreign countries re¬
ceiving one or two good meáis and a
home for a few nights that he wouldbo well satisfied.

People in Anderson Interested Inthis movement, if they are not. able
to help by contributing something,Bhould certainly take advantage ofMr. Plnkston's kindness and visit his
theatre Friday. In that way they willhave an afternoon or, evening of pleas,
ure and at the same time they will
be helping the Red Cross fund a lit¬tle.
Tho manager of the Palmetto says i

that he haa secured ». feature attrac¬
tion for Friday in the shape of a spe¬cial Qvo reel release, from tho fWorldFilm, corporation, -ohtltlod^ "The LightO' London." In discussing this splen¬did play, Mr. Pinkston gave tl-.e fol- jlowing synopsis of what Anderson jpeople will-soo: tHarold Armytage, disgraced and tdriven from home, marries, BessMarks, tho daughter of his father's ilodge-keeper, '"takes her to* London, I
where ho loses'all'ho nosscsses at the r
horse races. Faced with starvation, i
they return to peek forgiveheas. fllf- c
ford Armytage, his cousin, arid favor-' t
Ito'.nephew of oid Squire Armytage, «
hearing of the return, brlboB the <
game-keeper, Preerje, whose daughter 1
he lovoe, tn rob the Armytage man- I
sion. In following nut bi* plans. I
Prenne accldently murders the old 1
pquire and escapes willi the ttrong *
hov of the Armyjago family.The. police nre 'notlPcd, and Harold,
accused by.ClIfford of committing tb* .crlmeVls arrested, tried ¿nd chuviet- jod. Clifford, how in possession pf the J,Armytage estate, forces BOBS from the L
old. lodge after the death of ber fnth- ,or. Seeking a ludging place. Rhe. Is |befriended by a traveling. showman, Jjarvis, and lort in charge ot his. qon i
during ope of his tour«) While JarvisIs stopping In the neighborhood of the *
nrison. Harold, who has Just escaped. <
bag* in be eheítet*a in th» show wa- |
gen. The tender-hearted showman
and wife gladly help him and he is <
taken by them to their home, where
ha. unexpectedly meets his wife. i

Clifford, hearing of tho escape, lo- i
catea them and again notifies the su- )
thorities, wh0 after a terrific struggle i
tn.the Jarvis home, fall td capture <
tnflr prisoner. «

Preone, who haa «tarted an Inn from
tho proceed* of tho bribe, ls visited) 1
by Clifford, whom ho threatens to ex- <
T-njn unies» again reimbursed for his 1
Ht'pr".^. Lurln»T:an oxcdtlng argument 1

. loiter iq awidbntlr drooled Hy CM- «

^£fi... whl~h-revenís IIIM hiding pince, j?'iiinklnp that be baa frons a prisoner. 1
Greene decldns to visit the placé. Up- ;

on entcring. ho finds, to big great snr* jorleo and indignation.'his nwp daugh- j¿PT* iWnt" hajLbee^yijB^cpd there on tbe '

bromise ot "marriage. Préeno, In a
rage, departs to seok vengenanco
against Clifford.
Wh?!« standing on* Regent's pasal -,bridge, he happens to* meet Clifford. \A terrible strugglo takes place be- ,tween the father and lover* In which ,Preone lg thrower from the bride, and

rescued bjr Harold, who happens to bc ,1
sleepingin the park. Clifford, follow- jlng the rescue party, has Harold re-
arrested and sent tor the second" time' i
to court. Dnrin'îT the trial, P^eene
makes A dramatic entrance with the I
Ti'I of the:pUjjSonjhM Khlch he neg- }
!oclert glvlnj CHnord at the timi of
tho robbery.
Rv this means pardon ls granted and

tho family estate falls tn the rightfulheir.
,

Women Suffer xerrîï^- Frum aîâWyTrouble.
Around«on her feet all day-no won¬

der a woman has backache, headache,st|.~ swollen Joints, weariness, poorsleep and kidney trouble. Foley Kid¬
ney Pills give quick relief fdr these
troubles. They strengthen tho k|d.hoya-také away the aches, pam and
weariness, weak back abd swollen
aching Joints due to kidney and blad
dor trouble- Try; Foley Kidney Pille
and see how much better you feel.
Kvans Pharmacy.

Over-production Is the stumbling
block, end systematic marketing the
stepping-stone of agricultura.
Agriculture has gone through two

thousand years of evolution' and ielStill tn au experimental stage.

HACK! ttACfct HACK!
With raw ticking throat, light cheat,

rare lunge, you neod Foley's Honey
and Ter Componed, and quickly The
first dose helps, lt leaves a soothing,
healing coating as lt Hides down yow
throat, you feel bettSSW SUjttt'JfcSS ? 8. ffMartin, Bassett, Neb., WTliès: "I had
a severe cough and col* sad waa al¬
most past going. I got a .bottle of
Foley's Honer and TJCJM^ *ra K,&d
to say «t curod\my cough entirely and
my cold sçop, ^tiw^^Y^^^99^HKtf'e friend". Kvans Pharmacy.

t-<! ''«rat J. ty-'- . fi -TJ'ÍW. aiiiit-avfv .

-..vK,»tr We ...... .?-

Jones & Oglesby, dealers in Horsesand Mules of
the Miller Union Stock Yards, Atlanta, Ga.,

U7M1 jj-uui oe ai

on

FRIDAY arid SATURDAY
Nov. 13 arid 14.

To buy Mules and Horses from 5 to 10 years old,
from 1,000 pounds up.

Bring them in boys and gejt the cash.;
MLUJ- --!_RliWü^-jJIIJi- .JL.U.I-H..

Vii '- '-jr-- ja* upon this soul and there was náughtI j{TtCm1&^% to restrain and our dear friend ana-fc*T1' . neighbor obeyed the call, leaving be¬hind sadness and ¡oas; ""In each good* 1 '1,11 "r
« task he took the lead" and lils ser-wivic Association Adopted Two vices and support In the work car-Interesting Resolutions at *TIed on .by ou.r cLvlc *9eoclaUon.** . n,

"

be greatly missed. He was ono ofL « tnöl*s*fneafc«s> the1 first to Join our ranks and help
IL tts oh our way.1- *! ^ i"t^^n~" 'L.líiíJ^ iuX "He put his truet In heaven andAi^7ivÂ?iîf^r^!ÎÂft?ti52 he .worked well with hand and head.t^^l^Jf^^lM^nï9J^ f'therofore, be it resolved at this meet¬

ly tïS^LJS2 ^iúSL» toe, «>e 10th dfty ùt Number. 1M4,that the Civic Association of the citywt?«ï y»SK»moh,. nf *h« of Anderson hes sustained a great lossTîfiT°«? Ävann hSf, ln »»o death ur Mr. Sullivan, his ser-3^SfJ^^rl^ï^^^^^!^^ rf£T« v,cPa and counsel And support beingTA K V«?'kLifS!?^» h,ShJy appreciated, therefore bis da-SÄS "ï. Jlh!S!S Z~îïî P"««T ls a calamity to the ctiy anAntèrested ,not only In. «loan Streets, >tho asfioctadon. .* ^ ~¡lean lots, clean stores and clean T ,IU« »TTU"
tomes, but In clean morals ashwell: ¿¿WraWs. further, that poples ofind whereas tho raaybr and aldermen this resolution be sent to the bereav->f the etty have inaugurated a «ern- sd totally, assuring them of heartfelttade for cleaning the city of all sympathy._daces of vice, and especially v. .pf all-!-daces where intoxicating liquors are To eliminate waste and inelflclencysold, and have succeeded in ctOBing in marketing, the farmer shouldMime of said places and in thb con- kAop. close touch with market con¬viction of the- offenders before the onions. - ,.' '

Therefore, bo lt resolved, First-
^That we hereby express ->ur apprécia- s^&Ti9Sh±lon of the efforts of tr e said mayorvnd aldermen to clean our city y£ /%¡^^^BHM\Ür places where intoxicating liquors HKwiire sold, and hope that they will con- /(WmBan;lnue their efforts until not only every *" (Ä{lace where liquor ls sold shall bo \ jwLrMIdled, but every place where' menlaeltually resort for drinking Intoxi- .QHK2ÍMSeating liquors as well, an^to vln9d 'n WW^rvm^^PHBSs/?nd we pledge there o::r norn* tup- «A\ "

;.-se.-

Second, We also express- our appro- URcfi ^"f; sJÊr^\<.Cation of tho services rendered tc*- «¡jPk. Mtass^iÄF:.'' N.wards cleaning vaur city of said places ^sUEVy -vaf vice to tho city attorney for, hie ^^rt Y /%\Ible prosecutions of tho offenders, to \\ \/gr\the recorder for his trim administra- v^AvSC'' \.loh of JuBtlce in the trials and to A,%^^V^'^'*l",**»nwthe Juries for their prompt rendition' ,T .-. 'J^^s^^^^^s^j^Third, We further express our np-;, -'ilijrr^^ *^predation of the position taken' by "ffVSur daily papers, the Anderson In- .ff ~¡ D*»l#f/» m.jlligcncer and The Dally Mall in fa- ff af* Cs xjOllie \ivor of r eleanor f«'y ajci eapscia:i7 ff :TTIM i'tiiff irft sm
' mioínmond ther editor of TfceTntelllgehr a --2 tlTOTfgfl CS .ser for his timely and forceful editor- # i*rf« 1 ?«? 1 Ii 1 sa«iij^in\ 1ISIS on tho question. ff' OfTlWffr|jST|Brö!Way 1Fourth, That, the sswotory of the ff in pniíW +Kf» áfill- IissociaUon furnish each bf the dally f 10 «"JOj »UO Well- gSfen wUh tt copy her*ót tot~ vm~ I ciousnessl pf jMr. Nim B. Sullivan, I nftla Thin w»V it ITho lata Nim B. Sullivan was a I ^Jltl> AlUtl. wagp.lt Jjloncor Civic..association worker, and' ? îç. îtlwiïtrR ItnifnVW ?ilways took a ereat â»*\ ot inler-st [ ib «iWaYb UlUlUnu. gind was ot great help in tbs associa- 1 pure aiid wholesome, ffIon'work. The following resolution 0ffm his death was adopted by the-as- fl .f^nwmsMr«Bas^isa^Bm

In the soft and mellow days of a \ ^vmmm^^^^^m^^^^^aright Novemjber with the touch of \ . ^Trost oh leaf and flower leaving them \ u u . |^nB|BBlara«iffll#B-llead and Withered, sp the lifo of oho \ a ItlMsaWl aa UjplW M?>t bur bwt and most faithful mern- % jSers, Nur.rod B.' Su'llvnn; haa boen '? VHK^ZZ^^SHPransfor jed into another life- the ^^^mWBtÊamfm^a^ÊmKK'iv-¡fe eteroaL When tho moment esme tÀj^ho Reaper Death laid his Icy hand ^**"**l<^.r-y.u.J_:J_ ^. ', 'i'. JJ---!_JJ.-^ ilUOXul- - ,r-~-^-r- »
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An Uimsuga ypportttiiily a
The âpêcîal dèpartments of Andersorí Col¬

lege can enroll a few more puptís^iand áh© Col¬
lege invites the ladies of Anderson and vicinityto take advantage of this opp-rrtunity.

PIANO
Prof. and Mrs. Goode

VOICrT
sr^Miss Stranath9n#'|

Miss Smith

ART
MissKShiseur

DOMÈRTïC SCÏRNCE
Mteß Murray
EXPRESSION

Whether you eontetojrfate taking up the
study ol any oí these studies or noti we wiH he
glad to have you visit the College and seethework that is being done.

Anderson (CpHege
DR. JAS. P. KINAÎÉD, PresideiDt


